
March 25, 2020 
 
Dear Parents, 
 
First and foremost, I hope this email finds you and your family in good health.  I must thank you for assisting 
your child at home with their schoolwork as we continue to implement “Remote learning.” Our school clearly 
stands out because of the dedication of our parents to their child’s education. I can honestly say we have the 
best parents on Long Island. 
 
Our teachers have been working around the clock and endlessly to provide lessons via remote learning as we 
all learn during this unprecedented time. The teachers have been in constant touch with me, with you, and with 
each other.  
 
Our K-3 teachers are using Think Central which has interactive math lessons. The tutorials, made by a 
professional, clearly explain the math lesson step-by-step. There are also additional practices which the 
students can send to the teacher. The science lessons also provide a digital lesson. Their Reading lessons are 
from Journeys which is also on Think Central. After my Tuesday’s “virtual faculty meeting”, I checked with the 
teachers and  the students seem to be adjusting nicely to this new method of learning.We will be sending out 
permission slips for Google Classrooms K-3.  
 
Luckily, the middle school teachers worked with google classroom for years, thanks in part to your generosity 
from the Golf Outing for providing chromebooks. (So, if you think attending a fundraiser, or helping secure a 
sponsor doesn’t matter...think again).  
 
I would like to thank Miss Whittier for her guidance and technological skill and Mrs. Andrinopoulos for her 
steady support. 
 
At this time, through the advice of my Technology Committee, we will NOT be using Zoom for instruction. From 
what we understand the site has privacy issues, and I am concerned for the safety of the students and staff.  
 
I have been in phone conferences with the Suffolk County Executive, Steve Bellone, and The Department of 
Education. As of today, we are scheduled to return to school April 2. They are monitoring people who tested 
positive daily and I am certain I will hear something by the end of the week.  
 
 All the NYS tests have been canceled.  
 
Parent Portal from Powerschool will be open at 3PM on Friday, March 27 to view your child’s report card. 
 
 Please make sure you check the school’s webpage to get the latest information. 
 
The Governor shared a Mental Health Professional Hotline number 1-844-863-9314 . 
 
Lastly, keep up the prayers. Please say a decade of the Rosary at 4:00pm as we unite with other Catholics to 
help conquer this virus. Our strong faith in God will get us through this pandemic. Although the physical Church 
building is closed, remember where two or more are gathered in HIs name, we form the Church!  Please pray 
for the health care workers who are taking care of those who tested positive. I know St. Patrick is looking down 
and blessing our families.  
 



+Prayers+ 
Mrs. Petruccio 


